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OMAHA MAN FOR PRESIDENT

American Bar Asaociation Does Honor to

James M. Woolworth.

OTHER OFFICERS ARE SELECTED

in In nof rtiicr lo I'roponcil-
ClmiiK - * In I- " " "II 1 ln MctlioilM-

at Toni'liliit? I.nw Work In-

tlio SfolloiiH.

SARATOGA , N. Y. , AUB. 21 The Amer-

ican

¬

liar association today elected the fol-

lowing

¬

officers 1'rcsldcnt , James M. Wool-

worth

-

of Omaha , secretary , John Illnliley of

Baltimore ; treasurer , I'rancls Rawlo of

Philadelphia ; executive cominlttcc , Alfred
Hcmcnvvay of Hoston , CliarlcB Clallln Allen
of St. Louis , William W. Howe of New

Orleans A vlco president for every state
In the union anil a local council for each

state wore also chosen.
Extended discussion followed the pres-

entation

¬

of a resolution to establish a

section of Insurance, which was lost.
The following resolution offered by K.

Dullard of New York was adopted :

Itcsolvod , That It be rcfotred to the com-

mittee
¬

on Jurisprudence and law reform
tlio question whether the law In regard to
fellow nervnnts should lane amemleil an
further to protect laboring men from the
result of negligence c.iiHid b) ptrxoiiH un-

known
¬

to them and over whom they huve-
no conttol-

T. . U Law ton of Savannah , Oa. , offered
the following which was adopted

Hciolved , That the rommlttcr on Jurls-
prudeneo

-

and law reform bo rcqtii <Ucd to
report to the UHsocUtlon inulliodi for pre-
venting

-
the enacting of hasty and slldshod

legislation In Hdiet.ii anil .=p clal laws , and
In this connection It nqutMteil to consider
the report of the Kami- committee submit-
ted

¬

In 1SS6 , but never considered by the
nt-Hoclntloii and the recent report of the
commission appointed under act of the gen-
eral

¬

assembly of New York.-

M

.

D. 1-ollett of Cleveland , 0. , offered
the following , which was adopted :

Hesolved , That the committee on federal
code of criminal procedure bo requested to
examine Into and report upon the justice
nnd expediency of aiding Indigent |u rsoim
accused of crime In securing competent at-
tornejs and the attenduneo of Importa-
witnesses on the stand of siu.li UCCUSP-
Ipel sons.

Chancellor McClaln of Iowa ottered the
following which was adopted :

Hesolved , That the Aimrlc.in HIT assorla-
tlon approves the length nlng of Instiuctloi-
In lnHcliooH to n poilod of tinee yriitH-
nnd that It cxprisses the hope that us sooi-
ns practicablea nile may bo adopted li-

iach state which will requite candidates
for admission to the bar to study Uvv foi-
thieo :, caiH belore applying for examina-
tions

¬

SOMR VOTES OF THANKS.
John N I'lero of Albany offered a resolu-

tion
¬

, which was adopted , returning thanks
to Montague Orackanthorpe foi a cop ) of the
pioeeedinRs of the English Uar assrSclatlon

Allen Hutlcr of New Yoik City then took
, the platform and paid a deserved euloglum

' to tlie nicmor } of Edward Otis Hlncklcy of
Baltimore , who for many jears was sccietary-
of the American llai association , and who
died recently Eulogistic tributes were also
made by Henry Illteheock of St. Louis
BLIpwIth Wlliner of lialtlmore and Moore-
field Storey of Hostou , after which the life-
long

¬

devotion and faithfulness of Mr. Hlnck-
lcy

¬

were acknowledged by a rising vote
On a motion the bpeclal committee on
patent law was continued.-

On
.

motion of Judge Hunt of Cincinnati ,

O , the hearty thanks of the association
were extended to Judge George S Itatchellor-
of Saratoga for the reception extended to
the association and Its distinguished English
guests Saratoga , Denver and Indianapolis ,

extended Invitations to the association to
meet at the icspectlvo places In 18S7 , but
the selection of a place was left to the ex-

ecutive
¬

committee. 'Ihls completed the
labors of the association.

This afternoon the section of legal ed-

ucation
¬

held Its concluding session 1'apcrs
were lead by Austin G Fox of New York
City on Yeais' of the New
York State Hoard of'Law Examiners " At the
first examination 1,118 applications were
received Of thc&e133 were college grad-
uates

¬

, and CI2 were not The boaid has
examined fourteen women and admitted
twelve.-

Of
.

the applicants who had attended law
schools , 11 per ecnt failed to pass , while the
propoitlon of failures among those who
had not attended law schools was 20 per
cent.

Major Powell , director of the nuieuu of
American Ethnology at (ho Smithsonian
Institute , Washington , read a paper on the
"Study of I'llmltlvo Institutions"

LAWYERS EAT DINNER-
.Chauncey

.

M Dcpew tonight picsldcd at
the annual banquet of the Amcilcan Dm
association , which was enjojcd by about 200
distinguished pel tons In the Grand Union
hotel ball room It was picecdod by a re-

ception
¬

In the club rooms adjoining , when
Lord Russell , Sir frank Lockwood and
Montague CracKunthoipo again met tTi-
emcmbcia of the association , rollowlng 1m-

inccllntclj
-

was a ptocesslon nuclei the mai-
Bhalshlp

-
of Fianels Ilawle of Philadelphia ,

with Lord lliiusell and Mr. Depew at the
head The gnebts marehed Into the hand-
Bomely

-
dceorated banquet hall , where all

[ ( wcro given seats After the menu hail been
disposed of Lady Kutscll , Lady Lockvvood ,

Mrs , Mooroflold Storey and othci ladles
wore cbcoitcil In and awarded scats of honor.-
Mr.

.

. Dcpew , as toastmaster , In his usual
felicitous stjle , inndu some bilef opening re-

marks
¬

and oITcied as a toast "The Lord
Chief Justice of England , " which was hap-
pily

¬

jcspondcd to by Lord Russell. The
next tonst was "The American liar Associa-
tion

¬

, " which was replied to b > Hothlng Pics-
Ident Mooreficld Storey of Boston. bli-
Vrnnk Lockwood rchponded In a vet ) hnppy-

cin> to "Tlio Wit of the English Hat. "
Jnmeb M Heck of Philadelphia , James D.
Carter and HoutKo Coclunn of New York
worn also called upon , and their uttciamcs
rounded nut one of the most famous ban-
quets

¬

ever held at Sai.itoga , Iho company
did not rise until midnight.

TIIIJ .STVM > AHIJ OIL THI'hT.-

Ouitnli

.

} llrollit-rn III ( M- < lit rirlil on n-

In rut * Son It* .

CHICAGO , Aug. 21. The TimesHerald-
eays ; Michael and John Cmlahy , wealth )
packets of this city , have entcted Into an
oil deal of cnormouu pioportloni. If their
pic-sent plnrs materialize Chicago Is to have
u new Industry , a rival of the gicnt plant
of the Standard Oil companv , at Whiting , on
nnd the first pipe line fiom the oil fields
to eater Its limits.

The Cudahjs have purchased In Wells d-

iritiJIT

and Adams counties , Indiana , the entile
plant nnd wells o ( the Noithern IndUna Oil I

company. . What pi leu was paid U not
knovn , but the purchase was made more
than a yenr ago and this fact hat enl > just
leaked out In the commcictal circles of the
city.

Following this purchase' the ) have thin
weak placed with the National Tube and ;

Pipe company of PiltsVmrK a 500.000 order sixfor ilx-lnrh oil pipes , How big the otdcr IB ,
may bo appieclatcd wjien It Is Known that i :
It covcia pipes for an undnground oil llnti'' ;;
170 miles In length and cxtciulliiK from the N'o

oil llehla to Chicago , With the tankage
which they v III elect In Indiana and the
refining phut nu.l tanks needed at the
Chicago enJ It U estimated that their In. I"-

vostmcnt. . nslilo from the original purclii.so
price , will irprcsent $1COO.OO-

O.Tcxiiti

.

rotjpr In 'l'i nnii pp.
NASHVILLE , Tenn. , Aug. 21. A dfMruc-

I
-

) tlvo outbreak of Texas fever bur developed nt .
the county hospital near this city , font tec n
cows having died and eighteen o the is being
affected. Tbo ctato votoiluailiin has estab ¬

lished ft strict quarantine) ami all I'ffi rts
will l uiado to prevent the fever bpiciul-
lus.

- in-

tftutcd
. A searching ln-.e Uijatlaa will be In

t * to lhe"cftu ci. I

1'itocHAM ron 1,1 ntixi C-

Plnnn for tlio KntiTliiliiinrnt of ( lie-
riilticxi' SliilcMiiuui lij tin * Niidon.

NEW YORK , Aug. 21. John Scgcr ,
private secretary to the secretary of war ,
today gave out the following program for
the entertainment of LI Hung Chang while
In this country : "Earl LI Hung Chang ,

special ambassador from the emperor of
China , will arrive In Now York by the
steamship St. Louis on Friday , August 28.
Major General Thomas H. Rugcr , USA ,
commanding the Department of the East ,
who has been designated by the president
to act as his representative , will meet him
on his arrival and escort him , with a de-
tachment

¬

of the Sixth regiment , United
States cavalry , to the Waldorf hotel , where
he will remain during his stay In New
York an the guest of the nation. The State
department will be represented by W. W-
llockhlll , first assistant secretary of state
General Rugcr will attend the viceroy dur-
ing

¬

his sojourn In this country and he In
charge of all arrangements pertaining to
his visit The president of the United
States , who Is to be In the city as the
guest of ex-Secretary of the Navy William
C. Whitney , will receive the special am-
bassador

¬

at Mr Whitney's residence on the
following day , the secretary of the treasury ,

the secretary of war , and possibly other
members of his cabinet , being present.-

"On
.

Sunday a visit will be made to Gen-

eral
¬

Grant's tomb at Riverside. Monday
will bo spent In a trip to the military
academy at West Point , by the United
States ship Dolphin , and a sail under
Drooklii bridge and a sail up I2ast river.
Thursday the party will he entertained at
lunch by representative business men of
New York and later In the day an op-
portunity

¬

will ho given to the Chinese
residents of the city to meet the carl by
arrangement with the Chinese consul
Wednesday will ho occupied by a trip to-

Droolvbn on the Invitation of the ma > or of
that city , and In the evening the visitors
will be tendered a review by the Seventh
regiment In Its armory Thursday the
party will go bj the Pennsylvania railroad
to Philadelphia , where suitable entertain-
ment

¬

will be provided and Trlday and Sat-
urday

¬

will bo spent In Washington , and Sun-
day

¬

at Niagara Tails , where the viceroy
will be met by reprcscntatlve-H of the
Canadian BOA eminent , who will escort him
to Vancouver , from which port he sails for
home. "

iinv. c. o. iiiuiAvv TIMS Tuorni.ns.-

SntN

.

MNH| Orninii'H ConfcHxIoii IK-

AVortliN'MH anil lie IN IUiifUiiiiilIf l-

.CHICAGO.
.

. Aug. 21. Rev. C. O Drown ,

formerly of San Tranclsco , and whose
troubles are familiar to all newspaper read-
ers

¬

, has made a statement In reply to the
last confession of Miss Overman , In which
she sa > s that the charges which she origi-
nally

¬

made against Dr. Dioun. and which
she subsequently bald weie false , are In
reality founded on facts.-

Dr.
.

. Diown denounces the entire story as
one of blackmail and sa > s that the fact that
Miss Overman now admits that she testified
falsely should prove her unworthy of the
slightest credence. Ho says"The public
should remember that Miss Overman wrote
offering to have Mis. Tunnel make an afl-
ldavlt

-
In my favor If I would pay a large sum

for It ; but that my enemies wcie ready to pay
well for a story against me , and that they
should tell such a stoiy unless I would pay
their price. That Is Just what they have
done. Of couise those who have been will-
to

-
pay $500 or $1,000 for such a story were

shrewd enough to see that Its value would
he Increased by being recited to the confer ¬

ence. I do not accuse members of the con-
ference

¬

of making such a baigaln. Whoever
paid the money , however , told Miss Over ¬

man that she must get hei story before that
body. It would not surprise mo If this
strange young woman should yet turn with
teirs and ask us to forgive her for the awful
wrong she has Inflicted upon us-

."As
.

to the Day confcience , I ha'ie tested
the unfairness of Its ruling powers. I have
no reason to expect that they who trampled
upon both their own constitution and my
rights would now bo either fair or Just. I
shall pay no attention to any communication
from that conference , but wait for a falrci
tribunal , assured that the public will bo
quick to perceive the ! and ma-
licious

¬

spirit that pursues me with this uu-
piecedented

-
action. "

STOHM ATV.OIITH IM.ITTI : .

IH :iItuln of Throc llnniK
Mli tlucli Hull.

NORTH PLATTE , Neb , Aug 21. Severe
elect ! leal storm , accompanied by a heavy
rain of three boms duiatlon , visited this
place about 3 o'clock this morning. For
an hour the ( lashing and thunder was al-

most
¬

constant. The, house of Carl John-
son

¬

was struck and badly damaged. The
Inside Is a total wreek and the furniture
a total lobs. The electricity seems to have
passed through the house in all directions
The entire loss Is about $1000 , fully coveied-
bj liibuiance The family weio sleeping
ill ) starts and none were Injnied. The
bouse of James Touda was ti cited slm-
lluilj

-

, although the damage Ib not as great
inobably not reaching over $ GOO , which Is
fully covcicd by lusuiance. Small holes are
ti > be found In the walls , In different parts
of the house. No one was Injured. Mr-
Ponda's' boy was sleeping In the loom most
iadl > damaged , but escaped unlnjuted. A-

V.> . Dill's house also htruek , but the
dnmngo wan not more than a few dollars
and Is Insured The lightning struck the i

North Plattc ilvcr luUlgc , distro > cd some
fences for Willliim Hubhart , a farmei , and
doniollulled a number of tiecs for Isaac
Dillon.

Iliuilc Ti'iiipni-ni'Ilj t'loxoN , ]
WYMORE , Neb , Aug 21. rSpeclal ) A-

lotlcu on the dooi this morning announced
hat owing to ( nubility to make collections
ho Dank of Wymoro was temporallly closed.
This announcement was iceelvcd with pro-
ound

-
regie ! , as the bank stood high with

ho bualncbs community ,
f-

l.Mnnlod ut lli'iitrle11.-
UEATRICE

.
, Aug. t'l ( Special. ) Fulton of

JncK .tnd Mlsb Angle Pollock were mairlcd-
nt the hoino of thu bride's patent * In this
city last evening ,

1I13AA V M.XIM'AI.I , IN COLOHA1JO.

IHNS of l.lfo hu < tin Iimm-iiNc Jliun-
<

DENVER , Aug 21. A gioat quantity of-

aln hax fallen In Colonido In the past
tlitce da > r. i.nifclng heav > floods In various
ocnlHIcs. The principal damage has been

rulltoad washouts , which have been quickly has
epalicd and iralus ate tuuiiliig it'gularly $

all lilies.-
A

.

flood taint doivn Cherry cicek through
hla clt ) , the bed of which Is usualll ) almost
r > . laut night , but vei > little damage was

done.-
At

.

Sunset , Honlder county , a Hood In Foui
Mile creek washed away the town hall and
pan of A BtoiP , The plater mints uro of
mined for the uciisiin-

1ho duiiiH cleai down lo Iloulder ( anjon-
uro washed avsay and the toiintry toads de-

strojcd
- the

, Without wainlng the di ) cie-tk
bed became a laglug toritnt , a wave at least

feet high rainc down with a huge nines of
tiers stumps nnd nuikngo of Fll Kinds and 31
was the foic'ium.cr of what was lomlng ,

lobs of life Is reported.

Tin * MM n n Cue I n i -i K I'liiiililiti' . ;
NEW YORK , Aup 21.The Woild today

the following : llie big manu-
'aciurcrz

-
of blcjtlo tltos luve founcd an-

iKboclatloa to promote toi lability mid good
indcmtandliig among the numhoi * , U Is-
it.itcd. . 'the aiboclailon a mcmbcis rtpic-
seiit

-
? :SOOJ.GOO Invctttd In utbber and bl-

L'.wlu
-

pmius It was formed at a icccnlinciting lull at the oil .Manhattan Athletic
i-luli JTUIC It will hold ttiiothei mtetlng ,

Ni
tvhlch ulil Uke thu form of a banquet , In

ThTO will bo semi-annual
' ' or bau mcts after that. The mem-

rx
-

III according to thi'lr uvvn etute-
imp , iiulve at ' tacit uuder tnuaiugi. "

Favorable Report on Additional Compensa-

tion
¬

for Carrying Mails.

INSPECTOR LOOKS OVER THE GROUND

IToNitoct < lin ( the PoNtnl Ueimrtiiieiit
Slay Mtit tlic Term * nt tlic-

Oinulut .Street Uullvtii )
Coiiiiinii } .

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Aug. 21. (Special. )

There Is a possibility that the Omaha
Street Railway company may be given ad-

ditional
¬

compensation for carrying the malls
between Omaha and South Omaha. It will
bo recalled that the company notified the
department that they did not want to re-

new
¬

the contract for this service when U

expired on July 31 , unless more money was
paid for the service. The company was
prevailed upon , however , to continue the
service until further Investigation was made
by agents of the department and determina-
tion

¬

of the amount of Increased compensa-
tion

¬

to bo allowed. It any , reached. This
Investigation was made this week by As-

sistant
¬

Superintendent of Railway Mall
Service Mastcn , who visited Omaha on a
flying trip to the west this week. Mr-

Mastcn returned to Washington today and
had this to say of the situation to the cot-
respondcnt.

-
.

"I found that the Omaha Street Railway
company has been doing everything In Its
power to aid the department In securing
quick postal service between their city and
South Omaha. As the line from South
Omaha does not run directly to the depot
or postolllce , It Is necessary to make a
transfer to a line running directly to these
two places. I found that In order that
there might be no chance of miscarriage of
any mall entrusted to their care , the car
earning mall was and -Is held at the junc-
tion

¬

to watt for the car going In the direc-
tion

¬

that the mall Is to be carried. This
caused a loss of time of from one to two
minutes In the schedule on mall trips , which
Is an Impoitant factor In running any kind
of a railway. I also found that the com-
pany

¬

was carrjlng a much greater amount
of mall than we had any Idea of. Taken
altogether the company Is to bo commended
for the good service It has rendered to the
department. As to whether any additional
compensation will be allowed , I cannot say ;

that rests , with Second Assistant Postmas-
ter

¬

General Nellson. I will report the facts
and conditions as I found them and he will ,

I am sure , do what he can to continue the
beivice , and will , If It Is possible with the
limited appropriation , authorize the ad-
ditional

¬

compensation. "
It Is unfortunate that there Is not a

greater mileage on this road. The dis-
tance

¬

Is much less than between Omaha
and Council Dluffs , jet ten times as much
mall Is carried between Omaha and South
Omaha as between Omaha and Council
Bluffs. This Is another dlfllculty that Gen-
eral

¬

Nellson will have to face In detcrmln-
Ing whether Increased compensation can bo-

allowed. ."
Dlds were opened today for the construc-

tion
¬

of the public building at Racine , WIs. ,

and on the face of the bids O J. King of
Omaha Is the lowest bidder. Two proposi-
tions

¬

were submitted to bidders , one con-
templating

¬

hollow brick Instead of wood
furring and the other using wood furring
as at present. On this latter proposition
King bid $43,500 , his ne tt lowest competi-
tor

¬

being A. II. Harcus of Racine , who bid
44347. The possibility of King getting
the contract Is not overly bright on ac-
count

¬

of complaints which have been made
to the supervising architect as to the for ¬

mer's slowness
John O'Rourke was today commissioned

postmaster at Kyle, S D. , and Mlllard D-

Ledford at Doggs , Wyo
Lulu n. Gibson of Nebraska has been

appointed a mlcroscoplst In the bureau of
animal Industry , at $900 per annum-

.iiiniliilillonH
.

fur tilt * Moil I on I CI IN. .

WASHINGTON , Aug. 21 The boaid of
medical officers , to consist of Colonel Dallas
Bach , assistant surgeon general ; Lieuten-
ant

¬

Colonel William H. Forwood , dcput )
surgeon general ; Lieutenant Colonel David
L Huntlngton , deputy surgeon general ;

Major Walter Reed , surgeon ; Captain
Charles W. Gardy , assistant surgeon , Is
constituted to meet at the medical museum
in this city on September 23 for the ex
amlnatlon of candidate for admission to
the medical corps of the army.

The following named olUccrs are relieved
from Instruction In ordnance duty , to take
effect October 1 , and will Join their com
panlco : Second Lieutenant Robert L
Hamilton , Twenty-second Infantry , Frank-
ford

-
arsenal , Philadelphia , Pa ; Second Lieu-

tenant
¬

Edward Slgerfoos , Plfth Infantry ,

Springfield armory , Springfield , Mass-
.I'lrst

.

Lieutenant Charles W. Ponrosc ,

Eleventh Infantry , has been granted three
moliths' leave.-

MU.MTIO.NS

.

OPVAll IN IIAI.KS OP HAY

OlllcInlN HuKo u .StnrtlliiK Ill-
Hir

-
ul

NEW ORLEANS , Aug. 21. News has been
etched here by the Machcca Steamship

company , whose ships ply between here and
Central American pottn , that a consignment
of hay on the last tilp of the steamship
Wanderer contained contraband goods. They
learned, that twelve bales of hay , which had
been shipped by a Cincinnati firm to R E
Caldwell , an American , In Pott Uantos , upon
being opened by the custom ofllclals , had
been found to contain 82,000 caitrldgcs , and
other munitions of war. It has also been
dlscoveiod that nine similar shipments have
been made to Caldwell and II. C. Park , also

Port Ilarrlos.-
H

.

Is not known whether Ihc munitions
war were Intended for Cuba or for an 1

uprising in Guatemala , Cnldwcll has been
aiicsted and the State department will be
notified.-

UK

.

; HIVIMJI : rittni I.KIUDU

Amount for tin * Plrnt Voiir Mil } Ilone'l-
iiio: -n MIllliuiM.

ALBANY , Aug. 21. The amount of money
collected under the Raines liquor law still
continues to swell. The returns from all
counties to August 15 show the total to be-

fl0301,00fi Of this amount New York City
contilbutcd JI'J05,1S'J , Kings count )

2124f.OI and L'rlo county $835a77 It Is
confident ! ) expected b ) Commissioner Ljnian
that more than $11,000000 will bo collected
lining the flbcal > ear the law Is In operation

DoiilliN of it llnj.'-
ANITA

.
' , la , Aug. 21 ( Special ) J. J-

Henderson
(

, a well-to-do farmer , living south
Anita , died at his home lest night. He-

uas 43 3cars old. and leaves a wlfo and
three children The funeral will occur at

ribldeuce Saturday , conducted by the on
Independent Onlor of Odd Fellows' lodge

LONDON , Aug. 21. Prof. A. H Green , the
well Known geologist , U dead at the ago of

DE8MOINL'S. . Aug. 21. ( Special Tele-
'

ram ) tiovcriiot Holes will make his first
pcech of the campaign at Helnbeck tomor-
ov

-
night , coming out for the democtatl"

Icket.

UnvrmcilfH nf Orriili VI-HNI-IH , Allur. 1M ,
At New Vprk-Arrlvi'd-Parls. fiom'outhnmpton , Lticanlu , from Liverpool ,

I'c-rtdii. from Humbutg ; Columbia , fromSouthampton ,
At lirvincrhuven Sailed Auclicn , for

(
At Southampton Stilted-Norinaiinlu , fromHamburg , for Now York. .
At Movlile-Salled-eily of Rome from* , for New York

,

At Liverpool-Halle d-Taurlc , for Newfork. Arrived Oumpanlu and Cevlc , fromtfew York ; Bylvanla , rrora Boston.

PYTHIAV ICMC5HTS AT CflJVI2LAM > .

.tinny TlioiinnndN of Uniformed Moil
to Meet lit Teii .

CLEVELAND , 0 , Aug. 21. Arrangements
nrp completed for the great encampment of
the Uniform Rank KnlghU of Pythias ,

which begins tomorrow1. When the meet-
ing

¬

of the supreme lodge was transferred
from St. Paul to this city , because ot the
refusal ot the railway companies to make
satisfactory rates. It was decided to hold
the encampment for the Ohio brigade hero-
In connection with the supreme lodge meet-
ing

¬

and an Invitation was extended to all
the brigades In the supreme domain to-

participate. . It Is now assured that at least
15,000 knights In uniform will be here. The
encampment Is to be held In a field at the
corner of Patie avenue and Perry street ,

whore 2.000 tcnti will have been pitched
when the encampment opens. The en-
campment

¬

will continue during all ot next
week , and In addition lo the business ses-
sions

¬

of the various branches nt the ordif
there will be several exhibitions and com-
petitive

¬

drllli , Imposing street pageants and
several social entertainments.

CHICAGO , Aug 21 The use ot the Ger-
man

¬

ritual In Knights of Pjthlas lodges Is-

aguln exciting discussion As a result of-

an Investigation recently conducted by Com-
missioner

¬

Howard Douglass , past supreme
chancellor, n report will be submitted to
the biennial meeting ot the supreme lodge
at Cleveland next week , showing that the
decision of the supreme lodge forbidding
the use of the German ritual has been HJ-
Stematlcally

-
Ignored and violated. The three

men agatist whom the charges arc brought
are German Post Chancellors Charles T ,
Loehr of Richmond , Va ; Henry Vellcnvoss-
of Louisville , and Fred IJuchman of Chi-
cago

¬

Inquiry among the local Pthlans
leads to the conclusion that the German ele-
ment

¬

Is prcpaicd to go lo any extremes
rather than submit to the decrees of the su-
preme

¬

lodge that their proceedings bhnll be
conducted In English The action of the
supreme lodge on this question will he
watched with Interest '

CAULISI.n AlhlTS WAI.I. STHI3UT.

i nrN* Mot < * IIUIIH (lit i* Hlsc to-
'I'lllie of AiiiiMicr Hond IHNIIC .

NEW YORK , Aug. 21. The presence of
Secretary Carlisle down town today and a
conference Je had with Mr. Uacon of J. P.
Morgan & Co. caused some talk about the
possibility of another bond Issue. Mr. Car-
lisle

¬

called at the subtreasury early in the
day and saw Mr. Muhlman , who In Mr-
.Joi

.
dan's absence Is acting as assistant tteas-

urcr.
-

. Then he went down to the customs
house This forenoon he called again at the
subtroisury nnd was In consultation for
some time with Mr. Uacon and Mr. Muhlman
After Mr. Carlisle left the treasury this aft-
ernoon

¬

Mr. Muhlman said , that the secre ¬

tary had merely called In there on his way
to Washington and that his ylslt had no spe-
cial

¬

significance ; that ho had not discussed
anything or bald anything that was a mat ¬

ter of public Interest.
There has been withdrawn from the sub-treasury $50,000 for shipment to Canada.
A London cablegram to the Evening Post

today sajs that 200,000 In bar gold an
eagles were sold by the Bank of Englam
The shipment from France , which wa
cabled about ) estcrday ( $500,000 In gold ) , I

confirmed. . It goes on Satutday Th
Hink of England has lowered Its sellln-
prlco for eagles %d per ounce , to 77s .
The bank's stock of eagles Ms correctly es-
tlmatcd at 15000000. Il Is undcrstoo
that the shlumcnt fiom the Bank of Englani
tomorrow was about equally divided betwcei
bars and eagles More gold ma ) go fron
Trance to New York-

.WASHINGTON
.

, Aug 21. '''The treasury to
day lost $91,700 In gold coin , vthlch leave
the true amount of th.o gold reserve $103 ,
228,01-

7.ir.vv

.
e

SIIIIMTILS AHK

low u Itiilliond CoiiiiulHKloii Itondfi'-
iiu Important Ilt-dHlon.

DES MOINES , Aug. 21. (Special Tele-
gram.

-

. ) The State Railroad commission to-

day
-

handed down Its decision in the matte
of the application for a reduction of rates
on hay. This has been the most blttorl )
contcbted case that has been before the
commisblon for a long time. The bean
about two months ago changed the clabslfl-
cation , so that hay was given a higher rate
At the same time it reduced the mlnlmun
cailond weight from 24000 to 20000 pounds
per car. The hay shippers declared the
change had ruined the hay shipping buslncbs-
of the state , and that Immense amounts o
hay would rot all over north and north-
western Iowa If the rates were not re-
stored! to the old basis They piorurcd poll
tlons and remonstrances upon the board nm-
a date was fixed for a rehearing At this re-
hearing there was a large delegation of-
hhlppors and rallroid men present. The
shippers all wanted the old rates restored
The lalltouds nearl ) all oppobed the restoiat-
lon.

-
.

The commission today handed down Its
decision. It holds that tne present classi-
fication

¬

' will piovo satisfactory If shippers
will give it a fall ttlal and refuse to clian-
It

-

They , however consent to n fnithei
reduction of the minimum weight , making
It 18,000 for thlrt-four-foot cars nnd grad-
uating

¬

It down to H.OOO for smaller carb
The shippers generally testified at the head-
ing

¬

that they wcro satisfied with tlio mini-
mums

-
and wanted the classification changed

There will ho a vigoions protest fiom ha )
shlppcis when the decision becomes public

ANTIC-IP VTIJ .noon m NCI-

I.AritHt

.

nil MI.-Ki-il Miirilfrc r of Two
Women .liiHt In TliiM * .

WEI1STER CITY , la , Aug 21 ( Special
Telegram ) James Paul , who was atiested-
In this city Saturday , charged with poison-
Ing

-
his wlfo and her giandmother thieo

weeks ago , In older to marr ) a woman with In
whom ho was Infatuated , and which he did
Just after their death , was to have had a-

piclimlmiry hearing today The btato had
the case postponed until next Monday at

o'clock an no official report has been re-
ceived

¬

from the state chemist , to whom the
stomachs of the victims vve-ro submitted for
examination Paul has been visited since
his Incarceration by many of hlh old neigh ¬

bors south of the city , and no ono has ) et :
called who was In sympathy with him )
Since his arrest It has developed that If the
authorities had not acted Just when they
did neighbors would Imvc.mctcd out to Paul
jiibtlco of their own

The opinion la firmly roofed that ho Is
guilty Paul's wife , whamlhe married Just
after the death of his vlteand her grand-
mother

¬

, has returned to Jicr parents' homo
She Is only 18 ) eaib of age and Is one of the
most popular ) oung girls In that section of
the countr ) .

The trial of Paul for the double murder o

piomlses to bo one of the most sensational
'

ever held In Iowa , ,

JUT ON I'AOKINU IIOUsVJ PHOW'CT.S.
'

I.o tv HiiU-M Arc * Mi1 ill- from I own
I'olulH on Shipment * t'liNd

CHICAGO , Aug 21. A nuttiial reduction
packing house products from points In

Iowa was agreed upon toda ) by the mana-
gers

¬

of the lovva lines The rate from Des
Molnes to the Mississippi river on packing
hoube products for export will bo 7 cents n

per 100 pounds , from Cedar Rapids to Ot- n fttimwa 4 centH , and from .Maishalltown 6
cents This is a reduction of about 2'-i
cents per 100 pounds. ,

h-

iiriiHiillHlH liiv! < - Plenty of Cnnil.
EAGLE LAKE. 1ml. . Aug 21. At a large

ind enthusiastic meeting of Ohio people In-

ittcndanco upon the Wlnona assembly
ci: :strong resolutions were adopted pledging

themselves to assist In raising $10000 of the
(40,000 additional necessary to suitably ac-
commodate the geneiul assembly of the mil
Preblerlan eltuich hero next Ma ) The
Illinois people pas-id rimllar reeltlons for hat
uiother ? 10 Ono , and the Ir I am m prc'scn * itpropose-to raise * " ' } lofvlMiwas fpledged at their ia > u g

THAT CANTON- BRYAN CLUB

It Has Not Yet Attained Very Formidable
Dimensions ,

STARK COUNTY A M'KINLEY' STRONGHOLD

Slie-rirr Hiram Doll linn Sent n I.uttcr-
lo Cniilalii llle-k AVnlUvr ot To-

lulvii
-

, ICaii. , HxplittnliiK it
.NeMiiuiior Kxnune'i nllon.

CANTON , O. , Aug. 21 Sheriff Hiram
Doll sent the following letter to Captain
Dick Walker of Kansas lu reply to a letter
published by a press association , having
been sent from Canton and giving reports
about the political situation In McKlulo's
homo county :

"CANTON , O. , Aug. 21. Captain Dick
Walker, Topeka , Kan. : Dear Sir The sll
vcr club In Canton , about which ) ou write ,

Is composed of populists and democrats and
the leading democrats of the city are not
In It. The mentioned as
president , Colonel Hollow ay , was one of

the most enthuslistlo McKlnle ) men In the
city and during the greatest Jollification
meetings here after the St. Louis conven-
tion

¬

rode at the head of each procession
escorting the various delegations to Gov-

ernor
¬

McKInlc's hoube. He was an as-
pirant

¬

for chief marshal of the Escott club ,

but failed of election. Immediately after
that he turned over to the opposition.-

"Tho
.

sliver club at Us organisation enl )
claimedto have a membership of 200 to
250 upon the statements of Its ofllclals to
the reporters of the press associations When
It Is remembered that Stark county has a
population of ncarl ) 100 000 and this clt )
nearly -10 000 , the magnitude of the club
docs not appear very great. Comparatively
speaking , a sound money nonpirtlsan rail-
road

¬

club In this city , composed largel )
of democrats as well as republicans , signed
300 members the night of organization. The
same night the McKlnley Maiehlng club
was otganbed with 1,000 members. A poll
of the precinct that Major McKlnley has
|

lived In since his retuin from Columbus ,

which has alwas been a democratic pre-

cinct
¬

, out of 310 voters polled showed Mc-

Kluley
-

180. Hnan ir.O , a republican gain
over the combined Ir > au vote. Including
populists and democrats , of secntfourI-
n a single precinct. The precinct In
which Major McKlnley lived before he went
to Columbus Is two to cue for McKlnley
The opinion prevails hcie and the circum-
stances

¬

justlf ) . that the organization of
the Hran silver club here the week he-
bore Mr Hran wab advertised to pass
through this city McKlnley's home was a-

part and parcel of a premeditated pro-
gram

¬

on the part of the national Bran
managers to make It appear that there
was a largo defection at McKlnlc's home
It being an effort to counteract the polls
of Lincoln , Neb Mr Uoan's homo , which
hpve shown that -Mr. Hran will lose his
precinct , ward , city and countv by over-
whelming

¬

pluralities The republican part )
of Canton and Staik county are enthusi-
astically

¬

for sound money , as well as pro ¬

tection. The Dran silver club organized
with less of a membership than Mr.
army stalled with on its march from Mas-
slllon

-

to Washington , Canton being Its first
stopping place , Catl Browne. lieu-
tenant

¬

and son-in-law , being the most con-
spicuous

¬

popullbt leader now. Yours truly
"HIRAM DOLL"

The following telegrams were received to-
dnANDERSON.

. Ind Aug 21 lion Wllllim-
M KlnlPvMcKInlpv club oig.mUid to-
night ; l,37u members 'Iho "g.is belt" Is-
foi ) on A S DYE President

COrtNINO , N. Y. . Atif 21. Major MrKIu-
loy

-
' ' The Nev Yoik Vetenn-
Voltintc'eis' assort itlon , now In scscion-
mnds you a soldiers' gitc'Ing and pi iyi >

for ) our victory.-
A

.
M DUNITA r , PiPili'ct.t-

CONNEAUT , O , AUK 21 Comi.iilp lie
Klnlcy , Honoi.iry ilnm'iers of U , "
ninth Ohio Veteran Voliintop's1 Infmtij-
Association - The Twontv-nliilh iCiPi.n-
Voluntccis , nt Cnmp Hi 'jcr , Conn" nit
send grct tines MembciH pre> it it > : ml f-

lo 2 foi MeKlnlov iind h ) i ttt monr-
D J ! firOH"H. Er'prrPliir-

yGRinN.SHTRO! Ind A" * 21Hon. . Wll
Hum McKlnlev Rciiubllrins of 'ji rmiiir ,
organised Melvltilerl ib - ( mpinbei.

NEW ALTUNY Ind , AnV'jiHo V "iM
Ham Me Klnlpy McKlnley club just clpanI-
zcd , 1,200 strong , bonds c r r tings

GEonan
. Ind Aui; 21 Major McKlnley

Piist Yoteis' Esrni t club of MeKlnle ) sup-
poittra

-
oiganlpcd bore tonlcht 100 stinngn .T niins captain-

.I'
.

CLARK Troasuipr
NEW ALBANY Ind , A lit? 21 Tlon Wll-

llam McKlnley Tluee McKlnlo ) club'i Imvi-
Jnut boon oignnlrcd bete Eiint End 4t-
stiong A. M L.iniiPt pusldint , Wllllim
McClure hPcrPtnrv , West End , " 00 strong
Pred D Connor prpsldent E I. Ifolmiusecretary , Cential , ."00 btronff , C JJ Knoefepresident , C. II. Mi-mini ppciet.-irv

I'RED D CONNORS-

.s
.

ANOTiinii itiniii.iov.
Ic of n Iti't oliitloiuirnlurc

In UKI'lilllliiiilot* iNliiiulH.
MADRID , Aug. 21 An ofllclal dispatch

from Manilla announced the dlscovciy In
the Phllllpplno Ilbands of a bcparatlst con-
spiracy

¬

, the object being to sccuio inde-
pendence

¬

from Spain. According to the '
official advices , tw only-one penons have
ilready been arrcstcnl , several being Tree
Masons , The nev.s has caubcd great e-

3ltcmint
-

In Madrid and the police In con-
sequence

¬

raided the Hspano-Phllllpplne club
ind seized a large quantity of papers

It Is suggested by some of the papers
that Japan Is endeavoring to foment trouble

part of the Spanish possessions for the
lurposc of extending the jurisdiction of-

ler Island empire over the Phllllpplne-
slamls The Islands He only about 250-
ullcs south of the newly acquired Japanese a
losscbsion of 1'ormosa , u number of small
slaiida Intervening.-

Spain's
.

army In the Phllllpplno Islands is-
jstnlmatcd at beveti regiments of Infantry
mil ono of aitlllcry. with a squadron of-
avalry , the total effective force being SC-
Ifllccrs and about 20,000 men
While commenting on the outbreak In

ho Phllllpplno Iblamls In the senate to-
lay , Bcnor Castcllaiioo , the minister of the
olonles , read beveial tclegiairm fiom thp-
CovPtnor of the Islands , Captnln General
Ilanco. These telegrams were to the ef-
cct

-

that the conspirators aimed to sectiie
ho complete Independence of the Phil
Ipplne Islands Senor Montcro Rico de- Inlared that the liberal paity was prepared

support all government measures nee
ssary for maintenance of the Spanish In-
egrlty.

-
. Nearly all of th o opposition

coders In the Chamber made similar prom-
sea..M3

OP IKIATS IS LOST-

.'oiil'loon

.

'VIcniliiTN of ( lie Cn n of ( In *

U'llllx Itoiiifoldri * MlNMliiK ,

DIO DR JAN13IHO , Aug 21 A dispatch
rom Santa Catliciltm eaja that the Amcrl-
an

-

ship Willis Roeiifcld , 2,353 tons , Cap-
aln

-
Duripry , which sailed from New oYrk

April 23 for San Tranclbco , recently
oundoicd 400 miles from the coast. Part

the crew were landed safety at Santa
latherlna. but fouitcenth others ore mis-
Ing

-
The Willis Roenfe-ld was owned by

irthur Sewall & Co , ot Doth , Me. where uwas built , and from which port the
ailed. of

Small llanlc Kiilliiro , if
S I) , Aug. 21. ( Spo-

lal
-

) The Citizens' bank at this place n
olscd Its doors yesterday morning An-
sslgnmeut has been made , and John Turn-

ls named as assignee It Is rlalmed
hat the creditors will be paid In full , but

It will require ) considerable tlmo to
matters ntralghteucd up. The failure

A. V Flush , a produce dealer , sterns to
lave brought the crisis to a focus.

THE BEE BULLETIN.
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Still I. fft Otlt ,

noiSG , Idaho , Aug. 21. At C o'clock this
evening the democratic and populist state
conventions had not completed their work ,

the populists having made very little prog-
ress

¬

during the da > . The conference com-

mittee
¬

reporter ! the division as given In last
night s dispatches , also that the fused party
bo called the people's democratic party. The
arrangement tespcctlng the United States
senator did not please the populists , nnd
they have spent the entire day to Ing to
get It straightened out , the last demand
being that the democnits shall agree to sup-
port

¬

a man Delected by the popullstlc legis-
lative

¬

caucus Ihc popullbts did nothing
more than to adopt their platform. It Is
devoted entirely to state nutteis. One
plank

"Wo heartily Indorse the action of the na-
tional

¬

people's paity In convention at St.
Louis "

Another plank of general Interest Is-
1"Ucllcvlng in equal rights to all and spe-

cial
¬

privileges lo none , we favor the adop ¬

tion of the pending woman suffrage amend-
ment

¬

to the constitution "
The democratic convention has gone ahead

faster It 1ms adopted a platform and nom-
inated

¬

R P Quarles of Salmon foi supreme
Indue and frank Stuoncnbcrg of Caldwcll
for governor. The platform sajs In part :

"Representatives of the party In Idaho In
convention renew their fldclllj to the prin-
ciples

¬

of the tlemociatlc paity as foimulatcd-
by JefTerbon and reaffirmed In the platform
adopted by the representatives of our party
In the Chicago convention of 1S1G. Wo-
latlfy and confirm the nominations made at
Chicago and pledge ourselves to use evciy
honoiable effort to secure the election of
William J Dijan and Arlhtii Sowall as pres-
ident

¬

and vice president of the United States.-
Wo

.
recommend to the favorable considera-

tion
¬

of the voters of the state the proposed
constitutional amendment granting cquil
suffrage , believing that this great question
should receive the eainest attrition of every
person as an Important factor of the future
welfare of the state. "

At the evening session the democrats no-
tified

¬

the popullbts that they would accede
to the last demand. The populists at once
receded and fusion was closed up

The democratic convention nominated
Prank Steuenberg for governor ; 11. P-
.Quarles

.
, justice of the supreme court ; R.-

B.
.

. McFarland , attorney general ; O. H-
.Storior

.
, treasurer. The populists nominated a.

he following : Tor congress , Captain Gunn ;
C C. Fuller , lieutenant governor ; J. II. An-
leison

-
, auditor ; J. L Lewis , secretary of

state , and Lewis Anderson for attorney gen ¬

eral.-

IIKYA.N

.

HAS rITI1 IN NKW YOIIK.
cM cMNHlirlinocn of Sn | > | iorl from
All I'm IN of ( He Slnto.-

UPPUR
.

RUD HOOK , N. Y. , Aug. 21.
Candidate Dr > an has laid out a quiet da >

for the next twenty-four hours. After he
has walked all the morning on his letter of
acceptance and his mall , ho will spend the
afternoon at a ncaiby fishing rcsoit. Ho
read the newspapei account of the alleged
cordial support of the ticket by the New
York democracy and smiled contentedly
He said he did not bcllcvo the situation
had been exaggerated , nnd that ho had
alwajs believed the htate democrats would
'be true to the pat ty nominees. Ot

from Syiacuse. Duffalo , Rochester and
, Mr. Dryan has received assurances

of the support of the county democracts I

and notification that the arrangements In
those localities are entirely In charge of In

tie demociatle county committees
Lctterrt continue to pour In asking Mr

noon to speak at eastern points Nearly
every rity of any size between New York
and Chicago has asked him to make a stop to

and without exception the Invitations have
como fiom leadeis of democratic organisat-
ions.

¬

. Mr. Dryan showed no snrprlho this
moinliiK at the newspaper stoiles that the

to

New York democratic state organization had
decided to support him. Ho did reflect a-

llttlo bit upon the statement that senator
Hill had told Danfoith that he would sup-
port

¬

and work for him ( Mr Uryan ) . He said
In relation to that question : "It Is not
Senator Hill's custom to speak through
others and I doubt If Mr Danforth gabe out
a statement purporting to be made by Sen-
ator

¬

Hill. The senator probably make
his' own announcement." It wcs said hero
today , on very good authority , that Senator (
Hill would take part In the demonstration ha-

S.

In honor of Mr Dr> un at Albany on Tuesday
night The statement lacks authentication , )
how cv er.-

.Mr.
.

.
. Dryan today received a letter

from Leader Shcehan of Tammany asking
.Mr. Ilrjan to speak In New York. Congress-
man

¬

Sulzer arrived hero tonight , and was of
closeted with Mr Uryan Ho brought with
him Prof. VanDiiren Dotisloo , formoily a-

profcsboi In Chicago university , and now
writer of sliver lltcratuie.
This afternoon Mr. nnd Mrs Dryan , Ml

and Mrs 17 C , Pertlno , the .Mlbses Pei-
rine.

-
. Colonel C. M Reppcr and A Maurice

Lowell went to Spring lake on a llshlng-
excursion. . Tomoriow the party goes to-

Tlvnll , whcio Mr lirvnn will bpcok , and lot
Sunday they will attend chinch On Mon-
ila

- a
> they go to the Winnlbook clug lu tlio

Catskllls-
Olid

>

* U'lll Sitiirfi.i| ( ho Counliy.-
C

. tinL. M Wiseman , ono of the staunches ! lei
and best known of Ohio's icpubllcanti. Is-

liero for a two-weeks' visit with hlh daugh-
ter.

¬ be
. Mis Charles Williamson of South

Twent-sixth street Mr Wiseman resides tin
Lancastci and has occupied numciousplaces of tiiibt and honor Ho Ba > u that of

the Duckejo slate thlb fall will roll up a-

majoiit
of-

foi) for McKlnle ) that will startle Iho
nation Mr Wiseman Is most favoiabl )
mprcssed with Omaha , and sajt It Is us
pretty a city as Is to bo found between the
.wo oceans

wl-

hosroini IMUAOI : tsorm DAKOTA.
dlfirm ! Qiiiiiitllli-N of Warr( AcoomI-

HIIIJ
-

( InU Itiil ,

CHAMOHRLAIN. S D , Aug 21. ( Special
Telegram ) Reports received today from a-

leavy storm , which pasbcd to the noitheast
ate last evening , show that considerable

damage was done throughout thu noithcin f t

wiportion of this county 'I lie storm ttiuck n-

iouso owned by Tied Dickinson , nud ul-
erly

- '
demolished It Dickinson took refuge

a cellar and thus saved his life , III *
jarn was alto swept a-.vuy Tlio duelling

Cliff Someis wab dcstrocd , but none
the occupants seriously Injiiied , John

Van Patter'n barn * us demolished A icgu-
ar

lon
cloudburst accompanied the storm with- lnf

a few minutes Ravines which had beet : aid
Iry for months were soon iu h'ng rhcru-
ind vast numbers of pumpkins , melons and
sther vegetables were carried > by the1 lie
flood at Klmball CoiiHldpiablci hall filljreaklng windows ucai C'lou ( 'reck and
-oucr Ilrulo ageniU * . Man > Indian tepees
were blown away and the uccuuauts driven tel
Frantic fiom fright.

BEGIN WORK EARLY

Christian Union People Hold a Sunns *

Mooting at Jefferson Square ,

INTEREST AMONG DELEGATES INCREASES

Various Sections of the Work Being Taken
Up Simnltaiieouslyi

MAKING USE OF OTHER BUILDINGS

Afternoon Session Devoted to Consideration

of Missionary Subjects ,

EFFORTS IN HOME AND FOREIGN FIELDS

.NcnlN ot the Work In linllii Sot Portl*

lij due In ll.-v iidiiMT HID

1,1ft* to lt.Nu < < N unit >

Cniiinu-iil.

Prom the prompt manner in which the dele-
gates

¬

appealed to take their seats at jester-
day mointng'H scrvlco one would have
scarcely thought that tin * day before had been
one of incessant worship and that Thursday
evenings services had Kept the ) oung Chris-
thins up until a late bout. From the bright ,
cheery faces that wore to be seen and the
cordial morning greetings that were to ha
heard on nil sides one could learn that the
delegates wcro not at all wearied from the
previous da's meellng , for If they wcro
they neither knew It nor bhowcd It ; but
lather was It apparent that the da's meet-
ings

¬

had had a jo > ous , happy and beneficial
effect and that sunrise services ot prajcr
and song ) estcrday morning had been a
source of leal Inspiration.

The services of the da ) began with a well
attended meeting at Jefferbon square. It
was begun piomptl ) at G o'clock , led by Hev-
.J

.
, Knox Montgomery of Cincinnati. Over

400 delegates were theie , nnd many a woik-
ingman

-
on his way to his da ) s labor , at-

tracted
¬

by the muihual giitlietlng at the
more unusual hour , stopped and removed
his hat and attentively listened to the fer-
vent

¬

pracrs , the cat nest talks and tha
joyous songs of praise.

The scivices at Crelghton theater were
scheduled for 9 oO. It was not that hour,
nor even a few minutes befoto that hour,
when all sticcts leading to the convention
hall were etowded with those anxious to bo-
In time to bccuie good seats. By the tima
the appointed hour had ailived the theater
was well filled , better filled than at the
moining service of the pieccdlng day.-

UAHLV
.

MORNING SUHVICKS.
The lower poitlon of the house , the boxes ,

the btagc , the balcony weio all occupied ,
and thcie was a geneious number of dele-
gates

¬

In the gallery. The services wcro
opened with u devotional cxciclso conducted
by Hev. Hlley Llttlo of Albany , Oio. The
singing was m hearty as It has been at all
the sessions and was led b ) Hobert II.
Wilson of SaUbmg , Pa. , the composer ot

number ot denominational psalms. "Karly
Will I Seek Thee , " "Hallelujah , Praise
Jehovah. " "The Palace of the King , " were
sung by the gtand chorus of 2,500
voices , and then Hev. Hlley Llttlo opened the
remaiks of tlio moining by saying that the
true value of a half hour's devotional
bervlce could bo measuied only by coiibclous-
ness of the Divine presence' . He bald that
quietness of the soul and a turning of olio's
thoughts to the Lord were essential to the
success of such a beivice. He urged his
licarets to leave off friendly greetings , to-

ceise looking around the hall for their
frlendb , and that then an Innci peace would
como and a blcbsed seivlco would result.
All heads were then bowed In silent praer ,
after which the leadei of the exercises read
fiom II Corinthians , VI Two btani'as of the
beautiful hymn , 'Tor Jehovah I Am Walt-
Ing

-
, " weie then sung. The singing was fol-

lowed
¬

by the leading of Matthew VII , nnd
then scvcinl minutes weie given over to
sentence piaycis. They came from all pails

the house , fiom the boxes and from the
Rallciy , from the platfoim and from the
corridors "Tho Hock that Is Higher than

, " was then hiinu-
.Sccretai

.

) Dull made a shoi't appeal for aid
the college bcttlement work. Resolutions

ind memoilils of congiatiilatlon and of
insurance of hciuty co-operation vvere then
read from a number of societies In various
mrts of the eountiy. The ) weie nil referred

the committee on resolutions with rec-
immcndatlons

-
that they be answcicd wltli.-

ho heartiest gicetings of the convention.-
Hev.

.

. A. G. Wallace was then Introduced
the convention. Ho said that to tha

loral tilbtttcs ulicudy prcbontod to the con-
dition

¬

ho dcslrrd to add one that would bo-
ilgnlllcant of the close bonds of fellow-
ihlp

-
that existed between the northern and

iouthern divisions of the church. Just be-

010
-

the late civil wat slavery succeeded In-
llvldlng the church Into two divisions , the
iouthern division being known after the
ieparatlon as the Associate Reformed
Jhurch of the South. On behalf of the
foil UK Pcoplo'u Chilsllan unions of thla-
Jianch of the chinch ho presented to the
invention u biunch of a cotton plant that

been brought to Omaha dhectly from a-
iouthern cotton field by W. .M. Grler , D.

, ptcsldcnt of Utsklne college , Duo West ,
C-

.AH
.

the ptctty blanch was picsc'iitcd to-
'resident Quay oveiy delegate In the bulld-
ng

-
seemed to appieclato Iho significance

the- act mill thuio wus ticmcndous ap-
ilause.

-
' . It W.IH icnewcd when Dr Grler-
as called for. Ho jexpanded from an up-

ier
-

boon the left of the Htnijo. Ha-
ild Hut ho had not expected to speak ,
nit had inthcr thought that the gift of the
otton braiKh would bo done quietly. Thera-
ias much laughter and apploiiho when ho
aid that this was the Hi at largo gathering
ihlch ho had attended In which It was

neccbsar ) fnr him to why he was
psalm singer He declared that the Im-

lortant dlbcovcilcs of the rcntuiy wore
oulh and woman 'Jim tutm m.in , ho said ,
las not bclni ; upcd so much nowudus Ingenetic seiibo Ho piovokcd more laugh-

by relating an anecdote of ono who saidhat ho read lu the bible how man could
saved , but could find nothing about sal-

atlon
-

of women. In dosing ho spoke ofhearty good will of Iho south for thaorth and again the stiengtb
the UPH that held the young Christiansthose two sections of the land together
one common causo.-

KLOQUL'NG'U
.

OK MRS. PfiAKH
After MuKliiK "JliliikliiK Duck tha

lhrrvi8. " President (Juuy Introduced Mr .
.dltb Livingstone IVako of RorXfoid , III. . *

v.us well rnulved. 'Hie subject ol
addicss wan "Frparatlon , " and aha

luciisscil It In a manner Unit would tuvo-
cllghted tlio hcait of the mout orthodox
luukci. The luK ! wiitm Chilstlmis who
iCio afi.ild ( o rome out and separate them-
clvcs

-
fiom the vvoild and Its vanities eha-

andled without gloves , and the eat nest
lanner In vvhl'h nhe asserted that God'a-
coplo vvrro lo be a peculiar pcoplo brought
irtli jiiiuli uppl.niho .Mm , 1eil.o lu Klftrl-
Itli a Hplciidld volte , mil her loug ox-
irlpnro

-
mi the atego an an actiess caunot-

elp showing Itsnlf In her graceful gciL-
TCH

-
and taking mannerlbinN.

She flr.'it luktd Unit every head In tba-
ouso lie bowed nnd that there be a clientrayer from cvei ) haul that the coiuldera-

of tlio milijut might have God's bless-
. After Iho moment's client ptaycr BUB

her eubjcctvas not chofcn for It *
opulatity. but U'auso of tlio growing
pcefkity fnr n consldciatloii of the matter.

hi ! lncb of C'lii-'fllriiB was to win
uulb foi 01 ilst If they would win
ouls ilc-j mu-t be M | r.ratcd people , lu-
cmii' , I. I thrro win * it paKtmeo that
M rt UK UJit divI'M' fiom durknesf.

itrlucm lliiu itiOut thu bible- stood fo<


